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A SEARGENT'S SACRIFICE.

(Orlrfaall
"Sergeant," said Major Swayne of

tho th United States infantry, "a
scout has Jurt come In and reports
that the Indians havo broken loose,
murdering and pillaging; My wife Hd

children are at Stoughton's ran on. I
want you to take four men and bring
them In."

"I'll get them In, sir."
Sergeant Kimball saluted and left

the room. The major controlled him-

self till the man was gone, then paced
the floor in agony,

Kimball was one of thoe men occa-

sionally to be found in tho rank of
the nrmy who are understood to be
gentlemen, but about whom nothing Is
known prior 'to theJr enlistment. He
had shown himself careless of danger;
hence the major's selection of him for
the task.

That afternoon the sergeant and Ms
four men rode into Sioughton's ranch,
and Kimball told Mrs. Hwayne that
her husband desired her to return to
the fort, though his object In sending
for her was concealed. A wagon ami
horses were taken from the barn aw J

the family placed in It, and, attended
by the escort, the Journeywas begun.
One soldier rede ahead, one on each
side the wagen and one directly be-

hind. A mile in the roar rode Sergeant
Kimball.

Half of tho Journey had been
when the sergeant, stand-in- g

at tho summit of a pass between
two hills and looking backward, saw

t Indians emerging from n wood and
making for tho road. There were
more than a hundred of them, and bo
could sec by their gaudy trappings
that they were on the warpath. He
watched them till they struck the road,
and when they turned In his direction
ho know that they would soon over-
take tho wagon. Tho color died out of
his face, but a dospcrato resolve sot-tie-d

there Instead. Casting about for
loose timber, ho made a prctonse for a
barrlcado across the road. Thon, ly-

ing on his stomach, with his Winches-
ter pointed across a log, ho waited tho
coming of tho Indians.

This man who was nltont to dlo that
others might live was In it strange con-

dition of mind. Ho romombored one
who, born of the same mother, had
fallen under temptation, one whoco
punishment ho had taken upon himself.
Ho recalled having been dropped by
his friends, the contemptuous, averted
look of the girl ho loved. These were
In his thoughts confused with sounds
of tho tramp of ponlos, tho guttural
mutterlngs of Indians coming up the
road and tho creak of the wagon

the fort borne back on
the wind.

"They'll hear the firing," he said to
himself, "and tnovo on at full speed.
Hotter glvo tho signal now ana Havo
time."

Selecting ono of tho Indians, ho fired,
emptying a saddlu. Tho wivngeH halt-lu- L

nuiiied their Jargon and looked up

May.
Oh, month of May,

Whim all tho oarth Is brlHht
And llfo a fair delight;

When tho grasses' fold
Tho dandelions seem
To dlmplo all tho green

With llowora of gold;
And tho boca thro' clover humming
Hocm to oroon,
"Summor comes, is coming,

With glad June."

In month ot May,
Tho Unit whlto buttorfly,
His aoontad wings to try,

Stoors out upon tho breeza;
Steals color from each flowV,

And wantons by the hour,
In fragrant peace;

Hears a Htnr-oyo-il llow'ret murmur,
Soft luir plea,

"Forget. mo not!" and the i'nnsy,
"Think of ma."

Making a Man.

Anonymous
Hurry tho baby as fast as you can;
Hurry him, worry him, make him n

man;
Off with his baby clothe, get him In

panta;

the road whence tne suot uad come.
Kimball fired three more shots In rap-I-d

succession, dropping a man each
time. Then the Indians took to cover.

Again the wind brought back the
sound of the creaking wagon, this
time noisier aBd accompanied by the
gallop of horses. Kimball knew that
ciery moment he could delay the in-

evitable advance of the Indians over
bin body would add to the chances for
the lives of the women and children.

The Indians below were quiet Tho
sergeant was familiar with their tac-
tics and knew they were stealing upon
liltn and around him. I'resenUy there
was a shot from bis loft A bullet
sang by bis ears; then all was still
again. But what a stillntwflt Insects
were humming; birds were on the
wing, occasionally pouring forth har-
monious notes, then a far, faint creak-
ing of the wagon, now doubtless near-lu- g

the fort As sure as the sun shone
mildly on that autumn afternoon, as
sure as the leaves rustled in the breeze,
death was creeping up on the man who
wns waiting for it

Kimball knew the Indians were puz-

zled. They could not get into a position
where they could see behind his little
fortification, for he was screened by
trees on both flanks. He saw an In-

dian creeping out on the limb of a tree
close to bis right Ills rifle cracked,
ana tne man pitched headlong to the
ground.

Meanwhile there was another sound
coming from the rear, the gallop of
horses. Kimball knew lhat he had
saved his cnarge and that In time suc-

cor would come, but he also knew that
wJien It arrived all would be over with
him. Since bills lay between the In-

dians and tlK; coming horsemen the
former did not hear for n time, and the
soldiers were enabled to come within a
short distance before they were dis-

covered. Thon tho redskins, knowing
that relief wax nt hand, injured a Are
from o hundred rifles Into Kimball's
little fortress and, mounting their
horses, galloped away.

Major Swnyne, followed by bis men,
coming like the wind, spurred his home
to the crest of the hill where the ser-

geant had made his defense. There lay
Kimball, still alive, but bleeding from
many wounds. The major dismounted
and bent over Mm to thank him for
tho lives of his wife and children, but
words would not come. The sergeant
saw tears streaming from bis com-

mander's eyes and knew what lie would
say

"Major," he whispered, "when you
are again transferred to the oast. Hud
Margaret Miller. Tell Iter that John
took uhii himself Frank's sin. She
will understand."

When they had lain him nway In the
burial ground near tho fort, the music,
ns In the return from all military fu-

nerals, was gay, but on every heart It
fell llko a wall.

DUA.VIC C. 8TARKWKATHER.

Feed him on brain foods and make
him ailvnnue;

Hustle him, soon as he's able to walk,
Into a grammar school; cram him

with talk.

Fill Ills jHKr head full of II aura and
facta,

Kup on aJammluK them in till It
oruuks;

One hoys grow up nt a rational rata.
Now we develop u man while you

wait!
Hush him through college, compel him

to grab
Of wary known subject a dip and a

rnw.

Oat him In himlnaM and after tha
cash,

All hy the time he can grow a mous-

tache.
M him forgst that he was ever a hoy,

Make Hold his foil and Its Jingle his
Joy;

Knp him and clear wit of
breath,

Until he wins nervous prostration
and death.

a .a. jp o a x Jt. .
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The Soldier's Story.
Then said a solalor, "My life-blo-od was ,

flowing;
Into tho future this sad soul was go-

ing.
Darkest of robes my crushed spirit

was wearing!
What had I left but eternal dospatr-lng- T

Then to the saflne this evangelist
brought

Prayers that my parents had taught;
Then with sweet hymns she my an-

guish beguiled
Hymns I had loved whan a child.
Then did this saint, with fond eyes

bending o'or,
Sing of the sweet 'Shining Shore;'
Then came the Land of the Iilost to

my seeing;
Then a blight future porvaded by be-

ing;
Then did the ings of ray pain cense

to cumber; '
Then did I glide Into blisses of

slumber.
Slept with that soul-thrillin- g voice In

my ear,
Full of enchantment and cheer;
Slept till I Journed from Night into

Day,
Dreaming that song all the way.
So did she soothe mo as could but one

other
Sanctified Sister and Mother!"

Extract from Will Carloton's "The
Passing of the Mother," In May Bvery
Where.

John Wesley's Dream.
It is reported that John Wesley once

In the crisis of tho night found him-
self, as ho thought, at the gates of
hell. He knocked and asked who were
within.

"Are there any Protestants hore?"
he asked.

"Yes," was the answer, "a grout
many."

"Any Itoman Catholics?"
"Yes, a great many."
"Any Church of England mon?"
"Ye, a great many."
"Any Preabytorlans?"
"Yes, a great many."
"Any Wosloynns?"
"Yes, a groat many."
Disappointed and discouraged, es-

pecially at tho last reply, ho traced his
steHi upward, found himself at the
gates of Paradise, and here he re
peated the same question's.

"Any Wesloyans here?"
"No."
"Any PresbytorlanB?"
"No.
"Any Church of Knglnnd mon?"
"No."
"Any Itoman Catholics?"
"No."
"Any Protostants?"
"No."
"Whom hnvo you, thon, hero?" he

asked in astonishment
"Wo know nobody hore," was tho

reply, "of any of the names you have
mantlonod. The only name of which
we know anything hore Is 'Christian.'
We nrs-n- ll Christians here, and of
those wohavengrentmultitude (which
no man can number) of all nations and
kindreds and peoples and tongues."
New York Olwerver.

His Dpllar's Worth.
"Here's a dollar for yer paper one

year," wild the new subscriber.
"Yea," replied the editor.
"An' I want that new sew In' ma

ohlne you throw in as a premium."
"Of course."
"Ah a free chance at that bicycle

you'r offerln'."
"ttxactly."
"An' ef you can let the Hold prom-lu-

watch come my way mehbe I'll
Kit you unother subscriber."

"Yon. Anything else you want?"
"Nuthln' I kin think of. Good morn-In'!- "

And after he departed tho editor
ul mIkuI fit til tinniinn Iia jit. In narrnii, iiiii urn en, uo miuii v ana
for the building ami a town lot!" At
lantu fVitiutttuHfin

We have a button machine and make
our own buttons. Cronlse Studio,

liioh is d Best big
We believe we can answer that oftasked question, We

have some evidence that we are reasonably certain will prove the
correctness of our reply. We'll be pleased to submit it to all who
call.

linn 6 Revival

fir

The Columbia is playing its rightful part--th- e part of a lead
er of coursci You all know the Columbia and if you can realize
that for 1902 it is just a little bit better than ever before, you
will be able to appreciate what a magnificent creation it really is,
Seeing is believing, . See it,

We have sold Columbia Bicycles for the last six years, every
year being a record breaker

We have sold more Columbia Bicycles the last three months
than we did during the entire season of 1891, Our sales of chain
less bicycles are more than double the sales of the entire season of
4891 and exceed those of all competitors combined,

OTTO J. WILSON
135 Court Street, Salem, Oregon, '

BAD WEATHER

WHAT IT DID TO A FARMER

IN OREGON

Its Effects Lasted for Several
Years-- He Tells How He

Finally Got on His Feet
Again After a Series

of Reverses

"It was all due to the weather,"
said Mr. John Lee, a farmer of Green-
ville, Oregon, In rolatlng a recent
experience to a reporter.

"The weather," he continued, "plays
an important part in a farmer's life,
and in this Instance Its effects upon
mine lasted several years. It was the
spring of 1305. Working In tho fields
during a long stretch of cold and rain
brought on an attack of the grip. It
took right hold of me, and 1 suffered
terribly with it When that finally
went away it left mo with the ague.
Several doctors, prescribed for mo, but
thoir medicine did mo no good. Sly
head ached, and I was dizzy; my blood
was very bad, and I was so very nerv-
ous that every 'little sound annoyed
and worried mo, and my appetite was
poor. It would bo Impossible for me
to describe my misory."

"But how nld you get rollof?" asked
the reporter.

"Well, one day I got hold of a book
let telling of a euro of a case similar
to mine by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People, and thought I would try
thorn. I felt hotter after taking a part
ot a box, so I kept on until cured.
About throe boxes did It, and now I am
as well as evor I was."

It is of the utmost Importance to
your health if you havo suffored from
the grip, that you should cleanse the
systom of the lingering germs, and put
It in condition to roslst,and ward off
disease. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are an unfailing specific,
not only for the aftor-offect- s of the
grip, of fevers and of other acute ills
eases, hut also for such diseases as lo
comotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, clatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complex- -

Ions and all forms of weakness, eitlier
In male or female Dr. Williams' PJnk
Pills for Pale People are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price, fifty cents a box; six
boxos two dollars and fifty cents, by
addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

First Oregon Hanging Anniversary.
I, K. Stevens informs a Guard re

porter that fifty years ago today the
first legal hanging, or rather hanging
hy organised society, took place In
Oregon. The scene of the hnnglng
was on the Illckreal, Polk county.

Two men killed anlther and while
ono was hung the other wns sold to
the highest bidder for $100 as a pun
Ishment The man hung wan raised
from a small boy by Senator No--

smith's mother-in-law- . She was pros
ent at the hanging, so Mr. Stevons
relates, and asked him on the scaf.
fold if her euro and teaching were In
any way responsible for tho terrible
condition he was n. The doomed
man assured the people about that it
was by not following his foster moth'
er's advice that he stood on the scaf
fold In the presence of death. Ku
gene Guard.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUE.

It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
and Very Dark Hair.

The father of his country concealed
a luxuriant suit of hair beneath his
queue wig. Many, now wish the old
fashion were in vogue, to conceal
thinned hair or baldness. Yet no one
need have thin hair nor be bald, if he
cure the dandruff that causes both.
Dandruff cannot he cured by scouring
tho scalp, because It Is a germ disease
and tho germ has to be killed. New
bro's Herplclde kills the dandruff
genu no other hair preparation will.
"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect." There's no cure for dandruff
but to kill the germ.

"The Book of the Presidents."
By General Charles H. Groevenor,

30 years member of Congress. Pro-
nounced the most sumptous and mag-
nificently beautiful book ever Issued
In the United States. Contains 8S
large full page Photogravure Por-
traits, reproduced from the beet paint-
ings in the White House, the Congres-
sional Library, the Corcoran Art
Gallery of Washington and the Cap-
itol Building. Both Preeident McKin-le- y

and Preeident Roosevelt posed
specially In the White House foe their
portraits to be used only and exclu-
sively in this work.' This is the great-
est honor conferred on any publica-
tion ever issued in this country. It
U a work that will reflect credit upon
the nation. Kvery patriotic American
cltlsen wil hay It High class men
and women employed on oontwiseion
or part salary and part commission.
J 150 guaranteed for a year's work.
Also manager wanted to have caarae
of agents and eorroapoadence, took
after the advertising and other work.
Fortunes can be made on this publica-
tion within the next three years,
for terms and circulars. Address
THIS CONTiNBNTAL PRB6S. Cor-
coran BulMtn Opposite United
State Treasury, Washington, D, rj.

4tf.w&s

Chamberlain and Furnish
Photo buttons for sale at CronUe

Studio.

Author With a Record.
Edwin Owings Towne, tho author of

the polite comedy, "Too Rich To Mar-
ry," which will bo seen at tho Grand
Opera House Tuesday, May 13th, is an
author with a record to be proud of.
Mr. Towne's first comedy was "By
Wits Outwitted," and was an instant
success. Tho comedy was on tho
boards continuously for six years, and
was seen throughout the country.

i

t
I

Ills next, stage production was "A
Game of Wits," played by tho Ave Cos-tllllan- s,

and it scored tho greatest suc-

cess ever known in vaudeville. He re-

ceived for It the highest royalty evor
paid for a one-a- ct play. "Other Peo-

ple's Monoy," by the same author, wns
first produced at Hoyt's theatre in
New York, that home of so many com-

edy successes, and stood for years at
Uie head of its class. In "Too Rich To
Marry" the author has done his best
work.

A MOST

CASE

Deafness and Paralysis Cured
After All Other Methods

Failed.

Another Salem Testimonial.
Mr. Editor: Thirteen yoars ago Dr.

Darrln visited Salem and cured my
daughter, Martha Dove, of .dlabetos.
She was unable to retain urine and
had to get up many times night and
day. Dr. Darrin cured her so sho
never had any return of the symp-

toms. I reside three miles south of
Salem on Route 3, and can baleen by
any one. My daughter resldos In
West Salem. U. G. DOVE.

To the Editor: Since 13 years old
(I am now 20) I havo been troubled
with deafness. Of late I could scarce-
ly hear anything from ono ear, and
the other was partially deaf. Tho
cause of the deafness was discharging
oars. All remedies known to science
failed to cure me, until Dr. Darrln
treated me with electricity and other
romedios. I was perfectly cured of
deafness and ringing noises in my
oars. Refer to me nt Ballston, Ore-
gon, where I am working on a farm
for Mr. Noah Gregg.

J. S. MCALLISTER.

State of Oregon, County of Multnomah
I, J. S. McAllister, flrst being duly

sworn, depose and say that the fore-
going statement signed by me Is true.

J. S. MCALLISTER.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 27th day of May, 1S90.
C. J. Mo DOUGALL,

A Notary Public for said county and
state.

o

Another Ashland Cure.
To the Editor: For some time my

girl has been suffering with partial
paralysis, extending to her bands, feet
and bladder so she could hardly pass
urine. Through Dr. Darrin's electri-
cal and medical treatment sho has re-

covered. I cannot say enough in
praise of Dr. Darrin's method of cur-
ing the sick. My husband is employ-
ed by John Chorry, who Is getting out
wood for the Ashland mine. I will
gladly talk to anyone In regard to the
cure. Adrees Ashland, Ore.

MRS. JONES FATTIG.

Discharging Ears Cured.
Dr. Darrin Dear Sir: I write to

inform yoa that my son David is
cured. I reeelved your medlalne by
letter the 13th of April and commone-o- d

treatment the 14th, and his oars
quit running in a few days and he can
near just as good as any child. I shall
never forget your kindness and bene-tl- t

to my child. Please aooept my
gratitude. Refer to me at The Dalles.
Oregon. A. L. NOKHR.

According to his custom Dr. Darrin
'ill give treatment to the worthy

poor free, except medicines, from 10
to 11 dally. Regular olflce hours 10 a.

. to S p. m.. Bvenlngs 7 to S. Sun-
days 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. The afflicted
fcfeould not miss the opportunity to

Lfionawlt this eminent physician while
Ite-re-. All business relations strictly
confidential.

The cure of catarrh, deafness, e,

lost manhood and womanhood,
secret vloea of youth and stricture a
speciality, as woll as all chronic dls-- 1

eases. Battery and nelU furnished if
seeeseary. Byes tested and glasses

Ued. Dr. Darrin can be seen at
Hotel Willamette. Salem, until June 1
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WfOLFF-flMEmCfl- N

The WOLFF-AMERIC- AN baa ever been known as a bicycle of auperier
quality and advanced ideas, but never before in ono eeaion has there been aach
pronounced improvement in its mechanism, and such elegance of flnirij. Their
frames are built upon tbe most, approved line. Their dust-proo- f, frictlonleu
bearings with the eelf-oilin- g crank axle make them exceedingly light and esgi-runni- ng.

Call and eee lhat translucent.ruby finish. The moat elegant and expentira
finish, ever applied to a bicycle.

Inspect our full lino of high grade bicycles before buying,
Price $25, $36, $40, $45, $30, $55, $00, $75. At J. L. Freeland's, 160 State tjt.

Memtt Davis, Agent,

Salem Ipod Works
James Gill, . Lessee.

A Good Line of Pattern for Housework.

Columns, Lintels, Gratings, Also General Founders
Steps and Finials.... and Machinists....

,f ' '

C. A. GRAY
General Contractor. Construction of Buildings,
Bridges, Water Works and Sewer System. Ex-

cavating of all kinds including Road and Rail-

road work. Irrigating and Water Power Canal.
Plant and Facilities for handling any kind of a
Contract. : : : : :

Office Room No. 7 Tioga Blk. Salem,

STEAM CARPET CLEANER

AND RENOYATOR
GR0VER & EDWARDS.

At 300 Marion street, have just installed a new plant for
cleaning carpets. They take out all the dirt by centrifugal
force without in the least injuring the carpet and where the
texture is soiled the spots are cleaned with dry steam. No
moisture applied. Carpets taken up, cleaned and replaced
at moderate cost. The finest rues cleaned without ininrv.
Colors restored and all germs, moths, etc., effectually re-

moved. All etc., called for and delivered.

GR0VER & EDWARDS

THE

300

FAIR STOR
For Bargains

Shoe, hats, caps, overalls,
iery, dry goods, trunks, valises,
ware, crockery, window lace curtains, notions of all

kinds, Toys and dolls, a fine

sell for spot cash and can give
on everything.

Dabneu
Salem, Or., 274

Oregon

carpets

shades,

FHCTS

in Anything
shiits, gloves, underwear, hos

tin and granite ware. Glass

line shells. We buy

you the lowest Racket prices

& Starr
Com. St. Prop.

OIE1

A.HSCIUEFEI.'- -

307 is Friedman's store,
There you'll get bargains by the score;

Clothing and hats and many things nice,
Get them at Friedman's at a low price.

and valises and eloves that will wear,
Sweaters and pants, also shirts that won't tear.

Laces and ribbons, scissors and knies,
Prices that you have not seen in your lives.

Now when you need any goods in this line
Look for Friedman on a big sign.

Or if some auctioning need to be done
To this same Friedman you will please come.

Business in this line understands well,
Anv old Salemite will to you tell

That in the auction he's worked many years

And in the business 'he's not any PeerjgELK

Union Title Abstract Compafl?
M L. CIIAMBERMN, Pres.

Marion Street.

of sea and

Trunks

S.

he

We are prepared to furniih you a complete and most cow

Abstract of your property in Marion county at very w

oharges and without delay. Oar abstract books are op

inipefllien. Any information required In legard to Und ec.
m K. .i..f..ii .. i.i..ifL..i...M :: ' !:

mil unutiegiiuii lOlUBUOH

RIIQINECC TDiNClPTCn

CB.M00RES.Atty- -

lien w "' -
4

IN ttCDMAN OR ENGLlj
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